


S P A  E T I Q U E T T E
In order to ensure you a comfortable, safe and relaxing experience, 

we strongly suggest you to respect the following rules of use. 
Thank you for your understanding.

Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled treatment. Being late for your 
appointment may shorten the duration of your treatment. Towels, bathrobes and 
slippers for the pool and showers are available in the Spa. Put your shoes in the 
specially designed space. Wear slippers in all public areas. Swimsuits are mandatory. 
For some treatments, you will be given disposable underwear. During treatments, 
please inform your therapist if you’re comfortable, if too warm or too cold, or if the 
applied pressure is too light or too firm. Your comfort and care is of our greatest 
concern.

USE of SPA SErvIcES
Before using the pool areas, it is necessary to shower. For hygiene reasons we kindly 
ask you not to use the pool after your body treatment because the water will incur 
residues essential oils have been used. For your safety diving is not allowed.

cAncEllATIon
We kindly request a minimum of 4 hours cancellation notice for a treatment otherwise 
we will regrettably have to charge 50 % of your treatments.

AgE rEQUIrEmEnT
Spa facilities are permitted to people over 16 years old.

mobIlE PhonES & SmokIng
Smoking is prohibited. The use of mobile phones is not permitted in the Spa.

PErSonAl bElongIngS
Please try not to attend Spa facilities with personal valuables. The hotel is not 
responsible for any loss or damage of your belongings



SPA dU lAc PhIloSoPhy 

IS bASEd on ThE orIEnTAl cUlTUrE, 

whErE body And mInd bAlAncE 

IS ThE SoUrcE of wEllbEIng And bEAUTy.

In ThE hArmonIoUS EnvIronmEnT 

of SPA dU lAc 

oUr gUESTS STArT A UnIQUE joUrnEy 

To ThE world of rElAxATIon.

lET US PAmPEr yoU!
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w AT E r  S E S S I o n S
120’ Pool, SAUnA & STEAm bATh 15€
for non-hotel residents

120’ Pool, SAUnA & STEAm bATh  10€
for hotel residents

120’ Pool, SAUnA & STEAm bATh  frEE
In our effort to offer you a complete package, with any treatment 
you reserve, we offer you the use of the pool, sauna and steam bath.



m A S S A g E



m A S S A g E  T h E r A P I E S
REJUVENATION

moroccAn mASSAgE
30’ bAck, nEck & hAndS 40€ 
50’ fUll body 60€ 
A luxurious massage inspired by Moroccan traditions provides your 
body with exceptional benefits. Aromatic oils with natural plant ex-
tracts will help enhance your mood and awaken your senses. With 
the help of your therapist, you will choose the mix of oils that is 
most appropriate to your needs in order to balance body and mind.

doUcEUrS orIEnTAlE
30’ bAck, nEck & hAndS  50€ 
50’ fUll body  70€ 
This magical Oriental experience will transport you into the depths 
of East. Senses are stimulated through aromatherapy with warm 
Shea butter with floral and spicy aromas. Your skin is left smooth 
and velvet soft, while body, mind, and spirit are restored.

60’ dU lAc orIEnTAl mASSAgE  80€ 
An exotic spa ritual that includes a relaxing foot bath with rose pe-
tals and traditional Balinese full body massage with warm essential 
oils. This calming treatment allows the mind and body to completely 
unwind.



RELAXATION

20’ nEck - hEAd & fAcE mASSAgE 30€
This massage focuses on the neck, head and face. The essential oils 
in combination with the use of mild techniques of lymphatic mas-
sage relieves the body of muscular pain that have been caused by 
accumulated tension, leaving a feeling of relaxation

30’ foUr-hAndS rElAxIng mASSAgE  80€ 
The ultimate massage experience at Spa du Lac, where two thera-
pists work together in perfect harmony to multiply the beneficial 
properties of the massage. Allow our experts to relax and calm your 
body and feel the difference.

20’ rElAxIng fooT mASSAgE  30€ 
This relaxing foot massage with warm essential oils improves circu-
lation, detoxifies, increases energy flow and produces a deep sensa-
tion of well-being.



b o d y  &  f A c E



b o d y  &  f A c E

70’ SIlIcIUm  85€ 
A splendid treatment based on Marine Hyaluronic Acid molecules, 
collagen and Marine Sillicium for optimum effectiveness and imme-
diate results. The results will be immediate after just 1 treatment 
with less noticeable wrinkles and firmer face.

60’ hyAlUronIc  80€ 
This unique facial uses Marine Hyaluronic Acid molecules for op-
timal absorption of active ingredients and immediate results. Your 
skin is restored significantly by using special massage techniques 
with Hyaluronic filler and an effective mask.

60’ PEArl fAcIAl  70€ 
An ideal face treatment for shine and regeneration. Relax while a 
specialized therapist offers you a facial massage with Oriental Argan 
oil. Once your skin is smooth, a nourishing mask based on pearl, 
honey and royal jelly is applied to revive the skin’s luminosity.

60’ ArgAn fAcIAl  60€
This treatment offers pure relaxation while simultaneously toning, 
tightening and plumping skin to improve natural radiance. Begins 
with a gentle facial massage with roasted Argan oil and finishes with 
a mask based on rasoul (clay). This treatment is specially designed 
for the needs of men skin also.



20’ ThAI body ScrUb  30€ 
A revitalizing body scrub where warming vanilla and honey come to-
gether to realign the mind and emotions, while the brown sugar and 
sweet almond oil work together to gently rejuvenate dry or tired skin.

70’ AromAcEAnE  60€ 
Personalized body treatment to replenish minerals in the body and 
give relief from pain. It includes body wrap with marine mud from 
the Dead Sea and massage with essential oils. Depending on the 
choice of oil treatment may act relaxing, refreshing, purifying, or for 
treatment of cellulite and fluid retention.

70’ MARINE ALGΑΕ BODY WRAP  80€ 
The original marine algae wrap, harnessing all the incredible bene-
fits of seaweed. After the seaweed wrap is removed, a massage is 
carried out using our oil blend. This treatment activates circulation, 
increases metabolism, relieves pains and improves skin conditions.

90’ moroccAn hAmmAm rITUAl  90€ 
A unique journey guided by the Oriental heritage. The ritual starts 
with an exquisite, deep peeling using the Moroccan black soap and 
the traditional “Kessa” glove. Complete the escape with a full body 
massage using nourishing Shea butter with oriental aroma.

100’ PolynESIA  110€ 
A relaxing journey inspired by the Polynesian beauty rituals. Body 
scrub, massage with hot pouches of white sand and lomi lomi mas-
sage techniques and for the end, luxurious, pearlescent, glow with 
oil Monoi. The exotic aromas of vanilla and coconut from the Pacific 
islands will relax you completely.



S P A  d U  l A c  P A c k A g E S

wATEr SEnSATIon  60€
10 VISITS
- use of pool and hydrotherapy

rEjUvEnATIon  80€
10 VISITS 
- use of pool and hydrotherapy
- sauna and steam bath

AromAS rElAxATIon  100€
7 VISITS 
- use of pool and hydrotherapy
- sauna and steam bath
- 50 ‘aromatherapy massage

You can take advantage of the above packages in the duration 
of one calendar month.

Treatments and prices are subject to change.
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